Abstract: This paper presents a part of the results of experimental research of tribological and mechanical properties of two types of isothermally upgraded nodular castings and one type of alloyed steel in contact with carbon steel and grey pig-iron casting. The research was performed on a device with a rotating disk and a stationary pin. The obtained results of wear are presented as diagrams.
INTRODUCTION
Tribological properties of materials are determined by either measuring of friction force in contact area or by measuring wear of one element of tribo-mechanical system. The amount of friction force as well as the wear of one or both elements of tribomechanical system after a certain period of contact depends on numerous factors which define the conditions under which the contact is made (external load, velocity of gliding, type of lubricant et cetera) [1] .
Tribological properties of materials after a certain period of contact are relative and depend both on methods by which they were determined and on conditions under which the contact between tribo-mechanical system elements is made. Comparison shows whether tribological properties are determined by measuring the friction force, i.e. friction coefficient or by measuring the extent of wear of one of the tribological system elements. Having said that, the conditions for contact creation can significantly affect the ratio of tribological properties of two materials.
Methods for laboratory-conditioned measurement of tribological properties are as a rule based on the application of "Pin on Disk" tribometer where all three basic contact geometry forms may be exercised (dot, line, surface).
Modern equipment and devices embedded in tribometers, as well as related instrumentation, make possible performing precise and reliable measurement of normal force or friction force, i.e. friction coefficient [1] .
Figure 1. Procedure of selection of tribosystem element materials
Wear of either a pin or a disk after a certain period of contact is measured by using numerous methods based on measuring of their dimensions (pin length or disk cross-section) or grooves left by wear process in contact surfaces of element in contact. Reliability and accuracy of these measurements are relatively low if the contact period is not long. An object undergoes isothermal upgrade so that it is rapidly cooled from austenisation temperature to isotherm temperature which is higher than the temperature at which martensite begins to form. It is kept at temperature T i for a period of time until desired transformation is effected, and then air-cooled. The aim is to avoid transformation of austentite into martensite because it causes tension and cracks. Keeping at T i temperature produces the so-called intermediate structure bianite. It provides an object with extremely superior mechanical properties when processed.
Isothermal upgrade was done in Thermal Processing Laboratory within the Faculty of Engineering and Shipbuilding in Zagreb
Testing programme
The testing programme envisages usage of two disks, one made of grey pig-iron casting GPIC 250 and the other of steel S 1530. Three pins, of which two are made of nodular casting NC 420 and NC 600 and one made of steel S 3840, partially mentioned in this paper.
The testing programme foresees running of 10 experimental tests in duration of 60 minutes of effective contact along with marginal lubrication. Disk area R a = 0,54 µm R max = 6,0 µm R a = 0,43 µm R max = 3,8 µm
Figure 5.Contact geometry and worn pin surface which can be generalised and can relate to all tested materials

RESEARCH RESULTS
The intensity of wear of one element of tribomechanical system of any particular type, i.e. of selected parameter of wear in relation to contact duration between its elements is presented. Most often, the change of dimension of one element in contact is used as a wear parameter; in our case parameters of topography of pin and disk before and after the achievement the contact groove of the pin wear are important [3] .
-Every point shown in friction coefficient diagrams represents the mean value of 750 points measured in 5-second interval. 
CONCLUSION
Based on conducted experimental research, a conclusion can be drawn that the application of isothermal upgrade of both types of nodular casting can enhance their tribological properties measured through resistance to wear [6] . The greatest enhancement of resistance to wear has been achieved by isothermal upgrade of nodular casting NC 600 by keeping it at temperature T p during 60 minutes.  Friction forces, i.e. friction coefficients are smaller with the contact between nodular casting (pins) and steel and casting (disks) compared to the friction force and friction coefficient that occur with the contact between steel on one side and steel and grey pig-iron casting on the other side.  Smaller friction forces and friction coefficients have been achieved when using pin made of NC 600.  The smallest wear groove has been achieved on pins made of nodular castings NC 420 and NC 600.  It is very interesting to observe in Figure 7 the width of wear groove after certain duration of contact; the biggest wear groove during the contact time is visible in the middle of the wear curve.  In relation to wear properties nodular castings have a significant advantage over steel.  Nodular castings have a small but still considerable advantage over steel also with regard to their antifriction properties. Generally speaking, from energetic and economic aspects, nodular castings have better tribological properties than steel tested under applied conditions. For concrete applications, however, it is necessary to test every material individually under concrete working conditions. It is also necessary to apply due caution to and have good knowledge of tribo-mechanical system, its complexity, significance and reliability of individual part as well as which working conditions and the strain it is exposed to. Сажетак: Рад представља приказ дијела резултата експерименталних истра-живања триболошких и механичких карактеристика двије врсте изотермички побољ-шаних нодуларних лијевова и једне врсте легираног челика при остваривању додира с угљичним челиком и сивим лијевом. Истраживања су проведена на уређају са роти-рајућим диском и мирујућим пином. Добијени резултати трошења приказани су у ди-јаграмском облику.
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